
L SELLS JT

HIGHEST PRICES

Million and a Half Pounds Go

Under Sealed Bids at
Shaniko.

ONE LOT AT 26 1- -4 CENTS

Nearly as Large a Quantity Will Be
Disposed of in Like 3ranner

Today at the Same
Market.

SHAXIKO, pr June
highest price paid for wool In Eastern
Oregon In 25 years was paid to the grow-
ers of this section of the state at the pub-
lic auction sales here today. The sales
were conducted on the scaled bids system,
and prices ranged from 21 to cents
for Merino wools. One small clip of
cross-bre- d Lincoln wool sold for 26U
cents.

These wools were formerly marketed at
The Dalles, but since the completion of
the railroad to this point sales have been
conducted here. The prices are the high-
est paid this season at any Eastern Ore-
gon point, and Wasco County maintains
its reputation" as the leading wool mar-
ket in the state.

The high prices which prevailed at to-

day's sales are especially gratifying to
the growers,, by reason of the fact that
their loyalty to the sealed-bi- d system has
been rewarded by from 3 to 5 cents per
pound increase over prices paid those who
contracted earlier. Fully three-fourt- of
the wools grown in the state were con-
tracted during the Winter and early in
the Spring, this section being the only
noticeable exception where the offers of
tempting prices failed to make serious in-

roads into the clip to be marketed.
Local growers who- held are highly

elated over the success of the public sales,
while the few who contracted here are
correspondingly sorry that they did not
stand by the sealed-bi- d plan. The success
of this year's public sales firmly estab-
lishes the popularity and proves the wis-
dom of the plan.

This being the only point in the slate
where a large quantity of the choice wools
would be ottered for sale on the sealed-bi- d

plan, a large number of buyers were at-
tracted to the sales, and 20 representa-
tives of the leading wool merchants and
manufacturers in the East and West wore
present. The following were the principal
buyers and the amounts secured by them:

Pounds.
J. Koshlond & Co.. Boston K75.000
Lafayette Worsted Mills, Woon- -

socket, R. I. 450.000
Whitman. Farnnvorth & Thayer.

Boston : .150.000
Nichols. Dupee & Co.. Boston 130.000
Justice Batrman & Co.. Philadelphia 50.000
Botany Worsted Mills, Passaic. X. J. 2CO00
Salem Woolen Mills, Salem. Or.... 25.000

Total - 1,005.000
Owing to the quantity' of wool offered

the sales could not be completed ' today,
and they will be continued tomorrow,
when It Is estimated that another million
pounds will be sold. The following were
among the largest clips sold and prices
realized:

Baldwin Sheep & Land Company. 200,000
pounds at 23ic

Prlnevllle Land & Livestock Comp'any,
125,000 pounds at 23Jc

Morrow & Keenan. 90,000 pounds at ZSJic
R. R. Hinton, "100.000 pounds at 22V4c.

Thomas Brogan, S0.O00 pounds at 22lc.
Charles Hilton, 70,000 pounds at 22c.

HUNDREDS FR05I THE DALLES

Eighteen Coaches Will Be Necessary
to Hold the Crowd.

THE DALLES. Or., June 6. (Special.)
Twelve hundred persons are preparing

to attend Dalles day at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, from this city Thurs-
day next. A special train consisting of
IS coaohes will start from here at 6
o'clock Thursday morning, leaving Port-
land on tho roturn trip at 11:30 that
night. Practically everybody who can
bo unoccupied that day will Join the ex-

cursion, and many have already left to
he In the city in advance of the crowd.

No efforts have been spared by the
local committee to make the occasion
one to be romemborfcd by those attend-
ing the Fair at that time, and many
preparations for the reception and enter-
tainment of visitors arc being made. It
is the purpose of the committee to have
The Dalles contingent go directly from
the train, upon Its arrival in Portland,
to the Exposition grounds, where, after
a parade through the grounds, a short
programme of speeches and music will
be given in the auditorium. Judge W. H.
Bradshaw of this city making a short in-

troductory addroe, several short
cpecches and musical numbers following.

Mrs. E. L. Lord and her corps of as-
sistants, who will preside in the Oregon
building for the day, are busy perfect-
ing entertainment and hospitable plans
for the comfort and amusement of all
visitors. Appropriate souvenirs and
badges have been supplied for distribu-
tion.

SUIT AGAINST THE AMADOR

Missoula Man Says Stock Was Not

Delivered.
MISSdULA, Mont.. Jue 6. Suit was

filed here late, this afternoon against
the Amador Consolidated Mining & De-
velopment Company, a concern with
headquarters in Chicago, and which has
interests In Missoula County. Frank
Gare.au is the plaintiff and he alleged
that on April 6, 1903, he paid to the
agents of the company $11,732, and re
celved in return a receipt from the
company, agreeing to deliver to iiim
23.565 shares of the capital stock of
tne concern with a par value of 5117.
926, 'This stock was to be tiollvcreJ
May 1, 1905.

The i.nmdor Company is prosecuting
extensive development work on a rail
road line from its mines to connect
with a branch of the Northern Pacific.
Among its officers are numbered Sen
ator W, B. Heyburn, of Idaho, counsel;
G. H. Lachc, president; Joseph LL Moh
ler, of Chicago.

A special train is to leave Chicago
with stockholders this month to in-
vestigate the property- - This suit may
cause complications so far as the spe
cial excursion is concerned.

GRANGERS WILL VISIT FAIR

Washington State Body Is Now In
Session at Toledo.

TOLEDO. Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
About SO delegates to the State

Grange have arrived, and all are en
thusiastlc regarding .their work. Forty
more are expectea in time tor the la-

bors of the day. Grand Master J. O,
Wing states that at the close of the
sessions the dblegates wJU visit the
Lewis and TClark" Exposition 1n a "body

A reception was tendered the visit

ing delegates last evening-b- the citi-
zens of the town, a pleasant feature of
which was the presence of JEJzra. Meek-
er. This is the first time. Mr. Meeker
has visited Cowlitz Landing since July.
1858, when on his way to Paget Sound
lie disembarked his wife and household
goods from a canoe at this place, and
finished the trip with an ox team. The
oxen .Mr. Meeker Is driving to Portland
on this trip are not the ones with which
he crossed the plains.

HARVEST OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

Little Grain In Clackamas Injured by
Continued Showers.

OREGON CITY. Or., June 6. (Special.)
Damage to fall grata, which in locali-

ties has been felled to the ground, has
resulted from the continuous showers of
the last week. George LaZelle, a farmer
from New Era, reports that the rains
have lowered to the ground an acre field
of his Velvet Chaff wheat, which he
fears will have to be cut for bay. This
field was one of the finest pieces of grow-
ing grain in the county, the stalks hav-

ing attained a height of six feet and the
grain was well headed out

Barring further unfavorable weather
conditions, the grain crop of Clackamas
County this year will be without prece-
dent with respect to yield, Mr. LaZelle
estimating that this field would have pro-

duced between 50 and 60 bushels to the
acre. The aphis pest has appeared on
wheat and oats in some sections, but not
to the extent but that a few days of
warm weather will rid the grain of the
destructive visitor.

Except unfavorable weather interferes
with the harvest, the yield of hay in this
county this year will be a record-breake- r,

the stand of grass being exceptionally
heavy and of fine quality.

In Juil for Contempt of Court.
OREGON Cnr. Or., June 6. (Special.)
William H. Moody, of Center Station, is

in Jail here chargrtl with contempt of
court. Moody has been figuring in a di-

vorce suit here for some time, the wife
being granted a separation yesterday with
the privilege of resuming her maiden
name, Spangler. An order of the court
was issued several days ago restraining
Moody from in any way interfering with
his wife. Disobedience of this order led
to his. arrest this morning.

CONVICTS ME TO BRUSH

ELUDE GUARDS WHILE WORK
ING ON ROAD NEAR SALEM.

Both Arc Horscthlcvcs and They
Were Sent Up From Multnomah

and Lake Counties.

SALEM. Or.. June 6. (Special.) Two
convicts employed at work on the county
road escaped from their guards this af
ternoon and have not yet been caught.
They were employed in a gang of 21 con
victs cutting brush on the Hall's Ferry
road, about a mile and a half south of
town. About 4 o'clock the men took ad
vantage of an opportunity while the
guards' attention was occupied and quiet-
ly slipped into the timber.

A number of prison officials, assisted by
Sheriff Culver and Deputy MInto. are
searching for the. men. and a reward of
550 has been offered for the capture of
either of the escapes. One of the prison-
ers who ran away is Fred Collins, who
was sent up for three years for horsesteal-
ing in Lake County. The othor is Edmund
Lousignot. sent up for three years for
horsestealing in Multnomah County. Both
men are build.

AH the prisoners working on tho road
are trusties, and can escape almoot any
day If they wish to take the chances of
capture and additional punishment. Sixty
men have been working on the roads over
a month, and this Is the first escape. The
guards in charge of this gang wore James
Sklpton and Prince Byrne.

SHOT IN LOBE OF THE EAR

Henry Hawk Exchanges Shots With
"Doc" Wilson.

FOSSIL. Or June 6. (Special.)
Henry Hawk and "Doc" Wilson ex
changed shots here yesterday and
Hawk was shot through the lobe of an
car.

Indorsed by tho Columbia Bar.
ST. HELENS, Or.. June 6. (Special.)

The Columbia County bar lias unani
mously indorsed Judge T. A-- McBrlde to
succeed to the Federal Judgeship left
vacant by the death of Hon-- - C. B. Bel
linger. The following has been forwarded
to Senator Fulton, signed by W. B. Da
lard, chairman, and W. IL Lowell, pecre
tar of the meeting hold, today:

At a meeting of tbe Cotambia Ountj- - Bar.
held in thfi Ceurtfceuse of said county n
June 6. It was unanimous)' repcjvetl that the
Hon. Thomas A. McBrde. Circuit JuCfr of the
Fifth Judicial District ct tbe. Stats, of Ore- -
con, is, on account of his known Integrity.
ability and experience, a fit and proper iw
son to fill ftbe vacancy of United States Judge-shi- p

caused by the death ef the lion. Charles
B. Bellinger, and this bar heartily Indorses
him for that rorritlon.

Settles for Forest FJro Damage.
OREGON CITr. Or.. June
The responsibility for the miscellaneous

starting of forest fires, and neglect in
guarding them, has been fixed in Clacka
mas County. Judge McBridc today dls
missed tho suit of Lucy A. Cubbagc
against Michael Klesecker. the case hav
ing been settled out of court. This was a
companion suit to that of Susie Cooper
against Kicsecker. tried in the Circuit
Court a few weeks ago, and in which
the Jury returned a verdict for the plain
tiff in the sum of 5250. action having been
brought for a Judgment of 5500.

The testimony at the trial showed that
Klesecker started the fire which de
stroyed the buildings and growing crops
of the plaintiffs, Rather than carry the
case to the Supreme Court or stand a
trial in the second case. Klesecker made
a settlement with the plaintiffs.

Men Sue for Divorces.
OREGON ClTi. Or.. June 6. (Special.)
Two stilts for divorce, based on deser-

tion, were filed here today. J. A. Sweeney
wants to be separated from Florence M.
Sweeney, whom he married at Devil's
Lake. N. D.. In IRC He also wants the
custody of five minor children. The de-

sertion took place In May. 1904. John
Kern la the plaintiff In the other suit, the
defendant being Katharine Margaret
Kern. They were married at Culberteon,
Neb., in December, 1S0J.

Choice Hops for Lane's Exhibit.
EUGENE. Or.. June C (SpeciaL)-- A

bale of choice hops was sent to Portland
today to be added to the Lane county
exhibit at the Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion. Arrangements have also been, made
whereby the exhibit will be replenished
from time to time with fresh fruits, veg
etables and cereals.

Good Crops Are Assured.
EUGENE. Or-- June 6. 5pcciaU

Farmers report that since the soaking
rain of Sunday tbe grass and ' grain
crops are in more promising condition
than at this season for many years past.
They say they are now reasonably well
assured of the best crop for
yean.

THE MOKNTNTG 6$EGOAN VEDNjESDA--JTO- 7iSK5.

CUSTOM IS ILLEGAL

County Commissioners May

Not Compromise Taxes.

FREQUENT IN WASHINGTON

Attorney-Gener- al Says the Authority
to Release Debts Does Not Ex- -.

tend to the Collection of.
County Dues.

OLYMPIA, Wash- -, June . (Special.)
That the custom of County Commis

sioners in this state in compromising
and compounding taxes Is illegal and
void is declared in an opinion filed by
the Attorney-Gener- al today. The Attor-

ney-General says the question has
never been squarely passed upon by
the courts, but he quotes tho dictum
of the Supreme Court in the case of the
City of Whatcom vs. Roeder, 61 Pacific
Reporter, that "a tax is not a debt," as
bearing out the contention that the
Legislature in giving County Commis
sioners authority to compound and re
lease debts did not givo them that au
thority over taxes.

He also says that section 9. of article
31, of the Constitution, forbidding the
release of any portion of taxes levied
for state purposes must be taken into
consideration In arriving at the mean
ing to be given to the section of the
code permitting the compounding or
release of county debt.

The question was presenter, to the
Attorney-Gener- al by the Prosecuting
Attorney of Thurston County, where
the Commissioners desire to stipulate
with the original owners for the set
ting aside and decrees of
foreclosures of taxes in certain in
stances. The Attorney-Gener- al declares
that in such cases title has passed to
the county, and that there Is no au
thority for the transfer of the title by
stipulation.

Inasmuch as the compromising of
taxes is a common occurrence in all
counties, the effect of the opinion will
be in governing future
actions of Commissioners. It is said.
however, in reference to property on
which taxes have already been com
promised, that the county is the only
party that can raise the question of
title, and that the owners are not likely
to be seriously inconvenienced by the
clouding of the title.

FACTORY LAW IS IN FORCE.

Washington Inspectors Will Begin
Their Duties Today.

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 6. (Special.)
The State Labor Commissioner an

nounces the ruling that payment of the
$10 fee for examination by the State
Labor Commissioner Js not optional
with, but compulsory, upon all fac
tories, mills and workshops. Tomor
row the new factory-inspecti- law
takes effect- - There are probably 2000
factories, mills and workshops in this
state that without question are af
fected hy tbe law, but less than 50 of
them have so far applied for lnspec
tion.

After tomorrow it is anticipated that
fees and requests for inspection will
come in more rapidly. The gravest
question nbw before the Labor Com
missioner and one that he has present
ed to the Attorney-Gener- al related to
Just what constitutes a factory, mill or
workshop. There are hundreds of In
stitutions that are included in the
doubtful list, such as buildings operat-
ing elevators, outside machinery at
mines, hotel laundries and the many
places where machinery Is merely inci
dental to the other purposes of the in
stitution.

If the Attorney-Gener- al rules that
these arc Included within the scope of
the law s operations, the number of In
stitutions that roust pay $10 each to
the State Treasurer will be raised to
3000 or 4000.

The-- four inspectors who begin work
under tho new law are: H. L. Salnave,
of Spokane; George Gregg. Tacoma; B,
F. Huff. Iloquiatn; Fred York, Mount
Vernon. They will confer with Labor
Commissioner Hubbard and immediate
ly begin examining mills and notifying
those that have-- not paid the fcos that
they are in danger of fine for violation
of law.

GOVERNOR TAKES HIS TIME

Mead Will Name Railroad Co'mmls

slon at His Leisure.
OLYMPIA. Wash., June 6. (Spccial.)-Govcr- nor

Mead will take advantage of at
least part of the period allowed in
the Railway Commission law for naming
the members of the commission. Tbe law
goes Into effect tomorrow, but the Gov
crnor, who returned from the Portland
Exposition tonight, says he will hot be
ready to name the other two members for
some days.

Referring to the section of the constitu-
tion which it is alleged bj Colfax attor-
neys makes Judge S. J. Chadwick ineli-
gible for a place on the commission, the
Governor said he had been aware of the
provision of the constitution for some
time, but he had not had an opportunity
to examine into the question deeply
enough to form an opinion as to whether
it precluded Judge Chadwick from ap-
pointment. He expected to Investigate
the matter in a few days.

Governor Mead expresses himself as de-
lighted with the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion and highly, pleased with the Wash-
ington building and exhibit.

JPETER CURRY KILLS HIMSELF

Under Indictment for Cattle-Stealin- g

and Jury-Bribin- g.

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 6. (Special.)
Word was received in Olympla tonight
that Peter Curry, who with Albert Wil-
son Is under conviction here of cattle-stealin- g,

committed suicide in a. Cowlltx
county logging camp today. Curry and
Wilson were out on $3300 bonds each
pending appeal. They were also under
indictment for Jury-bribi- in connec-
tion with their recent trial. Curry shot
himself with a rifle.

William MacArthur, of. Tcnlno. who
was one of two sureties on the' bonds,
filed a written withdrawal tonight, and
Sheriff Connelly left to arrest Wilson
and to identify the body of Curry.

Lmbcrrocn to Contest Taxes.
OLYMPIA, Wash-- , June 6. (Special.)
Last year innovation by the Thurs-

ton County Assessor In cruising all
timber holdings In this county for pur-
poses of taxation will bring about a
test In the courts of that method of ar-
riving at assessed valuations. The sys-
tem greatly increased the taxes as-
sessed against the Weyerhaeueser
Timber Company and the Port-Bialte-

jiUU Cosapany, and tie two copjtaxfcM

have allowed over $25,000 In taxes to
go delinquent.

It is understood that the companies
will contest the taxes on tho ground
that they are excessive.

State Confesses Judgment.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
The state confessed Judgment today

in the suit brought by A. Merchant to
collect unpaid salaries due deputy oil
inspectors under the administration of
E. A. McDonald, oil Inspector and Food
and Dairy Commissioner. Merchant Is
the assignee of several inspectors, and
the unpaid balance duo them is about
$1100.

H. B. KERSHAW IS INDICTED

Charged With Removing Grain From
Warehouse Without Permission.

PENDLETON. Or.. June
One true bill was found by the Umatilla
grand Jury today, during their second
day's session.

In the case of H. B. Kershaw, charged
with removing grain from a warehouse
without the consent of tho owner, an in-

dictment was returned. The complaint in
this case was filed by George Hart- -
man, Sr.

The case of G rover Martin, the youth
who is charged with the murder of O. N.
Preston, the Freewater rancher, who was
killed by the prisoner In a quarrel over
family- troubles, was considered today,
but tbe number of witnesses called made
it Impossible for the grand Jury to finish
the case, and the findings will "not bo
returned until tomorrow.

Among the most important witnesses
called today were: Mrs. Preston, widow
of the rancher who was killed: her daugh
ter, Minnie, who was the girl in the case;
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Myra Clark, the fam
ily whom young Martin was visiting
when called from the house by Preston,
end Drs. Thomas and Kennedy, the phy
sicians' who attended the dying man.

Arrested for Killing Sheep..
FOSSIL, Or June (Special.)

Two alleged sheep-killer-s, the Edmon-
tons, father and son, are in Jail. The
authorities allege they have evidence
to convict. Another son, who is said to
be implicated, is in Jail at Prlnevllle
for stealing stock. '

NO CONFESSION TO MAKE

CONVICTED MURDERER WILL-IAM-

DECLARES INNOCENCE.

In Public Statcmqnt He Dcnles.Kill.
ing of Alma Ncsbltt and Her

Mother.

THE DALLES. Or., June 6. (Special.)
Norman Williams, tne convicted mur-

derer of Alma Neabitt, whose term of life
Is rapidly nearing its close, made public
tne following statement today:

In the name of Jesus Christ I forgive all
of my enemies. As I will stand before God
on the great Judgment dar I so now declare
before all men that I am Innocent of any
and of all charges brought to bear against
me for the alleged murder of Alma Nesbltt
and her mother. I declare that this Is the.
only statement I ever made or ever will
make, either In court, out of court or upon
the gallows, when I will stand there within
the shadow of death to face my Bterna
Judge. So help me God.

NORMAN WILLIAMS.
It is believed by those 'who have had

opportunity to study Williams character
best that this determination on his part
Is final and that any confession made will
be to Father Desmarals under seal of
tne cnurcn

GOOD ROADS' DELEGATES.

Governor Appointees to Attend Sleet-

ing at Portland.
SALEM. Or.. June 6. (SpcciaL) Gover-

nor Chamberlain today appointed the
following named as delegates to repre-
sent the State of Oregon at the National
Good Roads Convention to be held in
Portland, June 21 to 21:

George W. Warren, Warrenton; J. F. Jones.
Macleay; W. F. Tavldon. St. Paul; Henry
Hall. Prairie City; H. C Roper. Antelope: F.
S. Murphy. Perry; W. J. Cook. Portland; Bea
Jamln Agee. Rcscburg; George Kohlhagen.
Itoseburg; Bliss Darby, Glendale; John Hood,
Albany; O. I. Peterson, Astoria; H-- W.
French, Wapanltla; C I Hartshorn. Joseph;
George I. Chase. Keno; William Tatum,
Dallas; Walter KIrkwood. Hopewell; J. L
Norwood. Harrisburg; J. M. Stark. Indepen
dence; Napoleon Davit. I. M. Gulx J. W.
Sbattuck. Greeham; M. S. Levy. Georga Balrd,
A. E. Eaton, Union; E. S. Coanell. E. Ver-ee- g,

Portland; D. W. Vaughn. George Cu- -

slter. SUrerton; F. B. Holbrook. Irriron;
Charles Baker. Waterrllle; F. J. Blakeley,
Roseburg; Paul Swat, EaJeta; J. W. Ralley.
Portland; C. H. Buck. Baker City.

Football Team May Not Go South.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 6. (Special.)

The football team of the University of
Washington may not be permitted to
make a trip to California next Fall. The
California universities nave Invited the
Washington men to make the trip, but
trouble with tho faculty has broken out.

It is insisted by the university faculty
that the trip would take the men of the
team away from their studies, and a ban
lias been- placed on the trip. The dates
October 2S and November had been set
for the Stanford and Berkeley games, re
spectively.

Neither the Berkeley nor Stanford teams
will come north this year, and if Wash
ington Is prevented from making tbe trip
the northern and southern teams will not
meet. Dates that have been fixed fox the
season for the State University are: Be
gin training, September 10; play Seattle
High School, late that month; Whitworth
College, first week In October, at Tacoma;
Whitman College, at Seattle. October 14;
Agricultural College, at Pullman, 'October
3: Oregon, at Seattle. November 18. The
Thanksgiving game will be with either
Idaho or Oregon Agricultural College.

Salmon Reach the 31cKcnzIc.
SALEM, Or., June R. (SpcciaL) Ac-

cording to reports that have been re
ceived by Master Fish Warden H. G.
Van Dusen, the McKcnxle River Is full
of salmon, this condition evidently hav
ing been brought about by the con-
struction of a good fish way over the
falls at Oregon City. Mr. Van Dusen Is
inclined to think the reports are exag-
gerated, but he is pleased with the out
look and has placed rocks in the river
Just below Gate Creek, and hopes to
take a large number of salmon for hatch-
ery purposes. The absence of a spring
freshet Is a favorable circumstance, and
it Is altogether probable that the hatch
ing station on the McKenxle will this
year add its proportion of young salmon
to the supply of the Columbia River and
Its tributaries.

Mr. Van Dusen reports the hatchery
work, progressing satisfactorily at all tbe
hatcheries. Six million fry have been
liberated lately at South Coos hatchery.

Arrested for Smuggling Wool.
SEATTLE. June S. "Bill" Stewart and

William Lomley were brought to this city
Vit-- riMtoaM nflcn to stand trial

before the United States Commissioner
for snuggling wool and hides Into this
country. The aaen were captured by
Gunner George Lensenrock, of the reve-
nue cutter Grant, last. Saturday, at Deer
jsiano.
.Stewart, Js well-know-

n to .the customs
officer, who my be Is an old .offender.
Utile la k&owb oi lssmt,

HI FUST IN WHEEL

Albany Girl Is Dragged at Heels
of Runaway Horse.

H00FMARKS ON HER HEAD

Miss Cora Chambers Is, Kicked as
She Reaches Over to Pick Up the

Reins and Falls Over the
Dashboard.

ALBANY", Or., June 6. (Special.)
Miss Cora Chambers, living about three
miles from Albany. In Linn County,
was seriously Injured In a runaway
this afternoon. Miss Chambers, in com-
pany with her mother and an Infant
sister, baj been visiting in Albany and
were arranging themselves In the
buggy to return home, when the acci- -
Jent occurred.

While climbing In the buggy, the
lines were permitted to fall on the
dashboard. Tho horse became fright
ened and started to run, and one of the
lines slipped off the "dashboard an--

down on the running gear. Miss Cham
bers leaned over to grasp the line.
when the horse began kicking, striking
Miss Chambers on the head.

The blow stunned the young woman.
who fell forward between the front
wheel and the bed of the buggy. Her
hair became entangled In the wheel
and she was dragged over a block by
the hair of her head. Finally the buggy
tipped over and the horse broke loose.
Mr. Chambers and the infant were
thrown out when the rig overturned,
but neither were seriously injured, be-
yond a slfght shaking up.

The young woman, however. Is In a
precarious condition. Her head was
severely Injured by the horse's hoofs,
several embrasures being made in the
scalp and face. Her hair was so en
tangled in tne wheels that It was nec-
essary to. cut much of It to release the
unfortunate girl. The girl was uncon
scious at a late hour tonight.

Falls on Head and Is Killed.
BIG TIMBER. Mont.. June K. A fatal

accident occurred today to Miss Edna
Wadsworth. the daughter of
G. A. Wadsworth. of this city. Miss
Wadsworth and her little brother were
riding on a horse. A freight train was
standing near the crossing and as the
little girl and her brother were passing
the engine blew off steam, wnlcn irignt-ene- d

the horse, causing it to Jump sud-
denly and dislodging the little girl. She
fell heavily to the ground and ncr neaa
struck on a sharp stone, which crushed
her skull.

COUNTY DISPUTE IS DECIDED

Idaho Supreme Court Answers Eight
Questions Raised.

BOISE; Ida.. June 6. (Special.) The
Supreme Court has decided the manda
mus case brought by Shoshone county
against Leslie Thompson, the Nea Perccs
county accountant, to decide the deffer-enc- es

arising in connection with the an-
nexation of the southern portion of
Shoshone county to Nez Perccs. Eight
questions were raised In the proceedings.
the answers to them made by the Su-
preme Court being, in brief, as follows:

First The assessment oi the lands ot tho
Clearwater Timber Company could not be
eliminated from the roll by accountants.

Second The act went into full effect and
operation November 19. 1004.

Third The term "county property" In
eludes property acquired" by tax deeds and
value of tax certificates owned by the county,
but does not include delinquent taxes.

Fourth The moneys in the treasury at the
data when tha act took effect should not be
deducted from tbe . Indebtedness.

Fifth The delinquent taxes In the portion
ot Shoshone County annexed to Nes Perce s
belong to Shoshone County, and that county
has authority to collect them.

Sixth Money collected for county and state
purposes by Shoshone County from tax
payers In tha annexed district since No-

vember 10. 1901. belong to Shoohone County.
Seventh School mosey not distributed

prior 'to November 10. 1004, belong to Sho-

shone County, and must be apportioned as
other moneys in tbe treasury.

Eighth This question was, "Is all of
Nez Perces County or only the annexed por
tlen thereof, liable to Shoshone County for
Nez Perces pro rata share of Shoshone
County's Indebtedness. The court declines, to
answer the question at this time. Nes Perces
must pay wltb a warrant drawn upon the
general fund.

WOULD MEET THEM HALF WAY

Longshoremen Desire to Have Peace
With Sailors.

EVERETT. Wash.. June 6. The long
shoremen, at their district convention this
morning, again took up routine work.
Reports occupied the forenoon and showed
most of the local? in good condition. The
Tacoma trouble was not touched upon.
nor the Everett trouble over loading the
schooner Pegasus, nor the Belllngham
affair with the steamer Shasta.

The executive committee held a meeting
to discuss the trouble between the Long
shoremen s and Sailors Unions. A line
of policy was decided upon and submit
ted to tha convention this afternoon, hav
ing been made a special order. No action
having been taken, the committee re
fused to make the details public The
general opinion seemed to be that the
proper thing to do would be to make ad
varices toward effecting a settlement of
the difficulty with the sailors. The dele
gates say tney want to meet the sailors
half way.

Later It was announced that the exec
utlve committee had recommended that
a committee be appointed to meet with
a similar committee from the Sailers'
Union and endeavor to effect a settle
ment of the question of Jurisdiction,
which has caused so much trouble at
Puget Sound ports recently. The Long-
shoremen are positive in their refusal
to withdraw their locals from the Inter
national as requested by the sailors.

BAD MAN SHOOTS BROTHER

Halfbrccds In Fatal Quarrel on Uma
tilla Reservation.

PENDLETON. Or., June 6. (Special.)
As the result of a family row between
two balfbreed Indians this afternoon at
the Parr home, on the Umatilla reserva
tion. Eli Parr Is lying at the point of
death from gunshot wounds inflicted by
his brother Joe. Both of the men were
under tbe Influence of liquor at tbe time
of the row, and It Is believed that they
had no real cause to quarrel.

Joe shot his brqther twice In the legs
with a shotgun, the shot scattering from
his "body to the calves of his legs. Medi
cal aid was immediately staKraoned. and
the Injured man's wounds dressed, but
grave doubts are expressed aa to his
chances, of recovery. It Is believed that
he will live at least for three or four
days, and it Is hoped by tha authorities
that In U&at t!at they will be aMe ts

secure Information which will dispel the
mystery surrounding the case.

Joe Parr, who did the shooting. Is in
the custody of the Indian police, and an
information will be filed against him
at once. He is an and is
known as a "bad man," and has given
the local . police considerable trouble at
different times.

lend money: to the churches

Plan Advanced at Women's Mission-

ary- Convention st Albany.
ALBANY. Or.. June 6. (Special.)

The first day's session of the Women's
Missionary Society of the United Pres-
byterian Church, now In convention in
Albany, was a busy one. After the cre-
dentials committee had reported, show-
ing an unprecedently large attendance,
the reports of the officers were heard.
The treasurer's report showed the re
ceipts of the society for the past year
to be 51l6.197.SS; disbursements, 510,- -

97.73. The finance committee reported
a plan to loan the society's money to
churches at a lower rate of Interest
than obtained at banking institutions.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Mary Cloky
Parter led a thank offering and Miss
Kato A. Hill, of Indiana, delivered an
Interesting address. Delegates to tne
convention are entertained at dinner
and supper In the banquet hall of the
church.

TOWN IS TO BE WIDE OPEN

Several North Yakima Counciinicn
Have Change of Heart.

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. June 6.
(Special.) By a vote ot 4 to 3, the City
Council decided last night to have a
wide-ope- n town. The resolution passed
last March, declaring that thereafter any
person doing business In tho city under
license would have the same revoked If
they violated any of the state or city
laws, was made null and void. Four of
the Councilman changed their mind since
then, owing to great pressure against
the scheme.

Sunday closing is not popular here with
a certain element, and a majority of tbe
Council Is with that element.

NORTHWEST DEAD.

Mrs. Sarah Day.
EUGENE, Or., June 6. (Special.) Mrs.

Sarah Day, aged 73 years, a n

and rcsDectcd resident, died last evening
at her home In this city. She was born fn
Ohio in 1S29. moved with her parents to
Iowa in 1315. and was married in 1S33 to
T. D. Day. Mr. Day served through the
war. after which they devoted thelf. time
to farming until about 20 years ago.
when they came to Oregon and settled In
Eugene to spend their declining years.
Mrs. Day was left a widow by the death
ot her husband In 1S98. She left three
sons and two daughters:

G. L. Day and J. M. Day, of this county;
J. E. Day. of Monmouth, 111.; Mrs. Alice
Ross, of Eugene, and Mrs. Lizzie Walker,
of Springfield, Wash.

W. E. Wllmot.
EUGENE, Or., June 6. Word has been

received In Eugene of the death of W. E.
Wilmot, a pioneer of Lane County, at
Rome. Ky.. on May 28. from cancer. He
resided on Fall Creek. 15 miles east ot
Eugene, and left for Kentucky on a visit
last September. He was aged 82 years
and 8 months. He leaves two daughters.
Mrs. W. H. Luckey,. of Eugene, and Mrs.
Sophia Egli, ot Burns.

Burning Up Old Shacks.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
The Board of Health today began

burning 100 old shack3 that have lined
the water front for years, being

onjwhat is known as the "Sand
Spit." The tide now ebbs and flows be-

neath the piles or about the scows upon
which these shacks wcro built, but the
railroads are filling In their terminals
about them and within a short time the
shacks will be cut oft from deep water.
Sanitary conditions' alone induced the
Board to condemn and destroy the
small houses.

Tralnrobber Pleads Not Guilty.
PHIIJPSBURG, Mont.. J.unc 6. Clar-

ence B. Young, the Northern Pacific
tralnrobber. was arraigned before Justice
John Axtell yesterday, while on his way
to the Justice Court, the prisoner asked
how juries were drawn and if they were
appointed by the court. He said it was
possible he might call for a jury trial.

After hearing the reading of the Infor-
mation Young said he would waivo the
preliminary hearing and enter a plea of
not guilty.

Murder Suspect Is Released.
Wash.. June 6. (Snecial.)

Manbote- - Mathpjwvn held on the charge
of killing jonn xnorsen in a quarrei a.
rtnr tronira ncrn was reieasen itxiav on
habeas corpus proceedings. The evidence
was not sufficient to convict.

Anton Ilomoki. convicted ot reiony un-

der the state law ot living off the earn-
ings ot a fallen woman, was today sen-

tenced by Judge Irwin to four years In
prison.

Northport Brewery Is Burned.
SPOICANH. Wash.. June 6. A North- -

port, Wash., special to the Spokesman- -
Review, says:

The Northport Brewery Company's
plant one mile soutfi of town, was totally
destroyed by fire today. Loss. J1S.00O; in
surance, $10,000.

City Attorney or Mllwaukle.
rmr.nnv riTY Or.. June 6. (Snecial.)
Justice of the Peace LIvy Stipp. of this

city, has been elected city Attorney ot
Mllwaukle.

RHEUMATISM
Munyon's

Cure
seldom
falls to
relieve
pains In
lees.
arms,
back,
stUT or
swollen
Joints In

a tew hours. Foiltlvely cures in a few days.
It does not put tbe disease to sleep, but
drives the system. 2TONYON, rfalla.
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MURE UNO

HUMILIATION

For Fifteen Years Face and Body
Mass of Itching Sores Could

Not Express Suffering Doctors
Failed Had Lost Hope

CURED BY CUTIGURA

AT COST OF $t,'25

"My head was one mass of scabs,
my forehead was covered down almost
to my eyebrows, and I had to wear
my hat all the time. My body was
covered wjth spots in size from a pin-he-

to as large as a silver dollar. A
white, crusty scab would form and
itv'h, and words cannot express the
torture and humiliation I suffered for
fifteen years. I tried maay doctors,
and all kindsof treatments, but could
get no help, and I thought there was
no hope for me. A friend told me to
getCuticura. I did, and in three days
my head was as clear as ever. I ap-
plied theOintment night and)morning,
also taking a hot bath three times a
week, and using the Ointment freely
after the bath. After using one cake
of Soap and two bares of Ointment I
was completely cured, without mark
or blemish. I was so pleased I felt
like running down the street to tell
every one I met what Cuti crura had
done for me. If any one is in doubt
about this, they may write to me.
Csigned) H. B. Franklin, 717 "Was-
hington St., Allegheny, Pa."

COMPLETE TREATMENT

For Every Humour $i
Complete external and internal

treatment for every humourconsist-
ing of Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, may now be had for one dollar.
A single set is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring, itch-
ing, burning, and scaly humours,
eczemas, rashes, and irritations, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.

Collcsrs Sot;, Oistaeat, and TSBt, sra told thiouihoul
fiewertd. Focrr Drej Jt Boitoo, Salt rraji.

9T Snd tor gUn tad Blood PuiifletioB."

THE SEAL :OF
APPROBATION

HAS BEEN STAMPED
UPON

Hunter
Baltimore

Rye
AT THE ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION
BY THE JURY OF AWARDS. WHO.
ALLOWING AND CONFIRMING
EVERY CLAIM OF EXCELLENCE
AND SUPERIORITY. UNANIMOUS-
LY PRONOUNCED IT

WINNER OF THE

GRAND
PRIZE

8td fct all Sntdui ef s and by Jobbers.
me ZASASJS it SOS. Baltimore, Md.

How to Cure Epileptic Fits
Miraculous as It may seem. We bave found

a way to cure epilepsy or falling fits. It la
Elixir Kosine, the discovery of a n

"Washington scientist, and we have so much
faith in it that we guarantee to return the
patient's money If It does not cure, this dis-ea-

which hitherto has been considered in-

curable.
Elixir Kosine gives instant relief from the

terrible epileptic fits and spasms, and makes
an absolute and lasting- - cure, no matter how
severe the case, or how many doctors hav
pronounced It incurable.

Do not despair. Elixir Kosine Is a 'Scien-
tific remedy for the cure of epilepsy or fits.
It is not recommended for any other dis-
ease, but ts guaranteed to cure this terrible
affliction. Price 51.50. Mail orders filled.
The Kosine Co.. Washington, D. C, or
TVoodard. Clark & Co., Portland, Or.

Humors Cured
with flsrlHa Seap. SkisHealtk (oint-
ment) sad SktaHealth Tablets. X posl-trr- e

and speedy cure for erery itching. baralBg.
scaly, bleeding, crusted, pimply and blotchy
humor, with loes of htlr. Products clear, bril-
liant, healthy skin and pure, rick, fed bleed,

GKIHHEALTU
tW . Trmmtmomt 75o

consists ofHsrssa Seap, 3Cc,H:edIeited,xfltI-sepU- e:

SktHHealtfc foist.). 25c ts Mil germs,
hesl tho skia. and SkiaHealtfa. Tablets
3Sc, to expel humor gems. All druggists. r

HarflBa Seap fer tie Ceaylexlea,
Cor puaples. blsckaetds. redness, rougaaesa. chaf-
ing, caapplng, rough hand. othlar will giro
cees'a speedy core. 25c; 2 cakes, 05c

Send Sc. postsge for Free Sample aa4
booklets ts PHTLO HAT CO. KEWAKJT. K. J.

WOODAXD. CT, i KKK & CO.
Tasrta aad Wasklactem Sta.

CUX10S, Aatimities, fkt a4 5U.
Indus Stone Knives, Relics, Carvings aad Idk is

Ivory; Stone. Bronze, etc. War dubs. Seaxz. Bowsmux sTWfx aw ax sraix rsrx5AUslex; Baskets. Solo. Mats, Skulls of aM Nztiocj
IlAK ua XMMS afAaiaaal, WarKcdak.
Natrre Body Ornaments and Dress, Ancient KKat
Guns and pistals, Cuia, SmcMi. Anciqse S3y- -t aad
Armor, Shells. Send far Photos. Wholesale T&aier


